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GOUjTiIlY OFFICIOS.
Treasurer, I). A. Campukll,
l;nuy Treasurer, --

Clerk.
thm, i'oi.i.oi;k

Clerk, KXA Oil r'H Kl KI.D
' Recorder of I teed W. H. I'OOL.

lluty Recorder JOUN M. LKYDA
Clerk o( District Court. W. C. KlIOWAl.TKIt
hherltT, J.O. Kl K f.fi I1A1C V

A. MAIMH.KSurveyor. - rAttorney. AI.I.KS liKKitON
Kupt. of Tub. School. Mavnahi 8ki.s k
Cuuijty Vu-lx- c. uukskll.

HOXHU OK H(J PEUVISOHS.

A. B. Tnui. CU'ia., I'lattsinoiith
Lor in Koi.rz, Weepi" Water
A. It. Dickso.v, t Kim wood

GIVIG SOCIKliMiS.
1ASH l.ODCK No. HJ. 1. O. O. F. -- Meets

Vt.Very Tuevtlay eveuiuK of each week. All
Iniimi.-u- t brothers are invited to
attend.
lLATTMOLTH ENCAMPMENT No 3. I. O.

O F.. meets every alternate lrilay in
f.if.U mouth in the Maiiic Hall. isituig
Jirother are luited to attend.

rmtiO LOiMiK WO. kl. A. O. U. W. Meets
very alterual-- i Friday evening at IC. of 1.

hall. Transient brother are respectfully in-

vited to attend. F.J. Morgan, Master Workman ;

V.. 8. jiamtow. Foreman ; Frank Urown. Over-er- -

I. Uovven, initle ; (ieoifje llounwortli.
j:u.rd"r: II. J. Johnson. Financier; Wa-l- i.

riimtti. Jtiiiiiyu-- ; M. Maybnulit. l'aft M. W. ;

Jack DauiertJ't JnsUie Uuaid.

CVMf N0.3.T2. MOUERK WOOIMRN
j'ut America Meets second and fourth itf

at K. of V. hall. All transient
brother ar requested to meet with u. I.. A.
Noweo ner. Venerable Consul j . F, Nile.
Worthy Adviser; , 11. Smith, fcitlJaiiker ; W.
C. Wllletts. Clerk.

1i7vitSoutii i.oimje no. . a. o. tr. w.
Friday evenlnu at

Jx.-kw.xx- t hall at Ho'clook, All transient broth-
ers are respectfully Invited to attend. I .

I.nrton. M. W. ; F. Boyd. Foreman: S. C.
Wilde. Kecorder ; Leonard Anderson. Overseer.

VTTWMOl'TII LOUJE N.C, A. F. & A.M.1l. on ihf lir-- t aud third Mondays of
each month at their hall. All transient broth-
ers are corJially Invited to meet with us

J. tl. Ki ukv, W. M.

VrIlAr. Secretary. ,.

VFBKASKA CHAI'TKR. NO. S. K. A. M.
1 Meets eeond aud touith Jlieslay of e.ieli
month at M:i ' Hall. Traiwuitnt bioihers
are invited to meet with us.

wnT p
VM. H X V. Secretary. ,

--iT XJON COMMAMAi:V. NO. u.K.'r.
JMeeU first and third W ednes.l iy liiuht of
oarli immth at Maso .'a hall. Visiting brothel
are r.li:illy Invited to meet with lis.

1 1 A v .s. Kec. F. K. Wiiitk. F. C.

McCONIHIE POST 43 C. A.
urwr Kii- -

VT Joitvsov roinmauder.
S. Tw us Senior V Ice

F. A. Baths junior
; ri. N I LK4 AuJ uian t.
Hsitv riTitr.ioiir m.

Mo Ixxon ofllcerot tt.e l.iy.

Anuekskm l av Ser,:t Major.
.!AcoH(ioHB'.KJiAS.. ..Quarter M:wtcr rr$t.
Ju. C. Cuuris Font Chaplain

Afeetimr Saturday eveninf:

H.E.Palmer&Son
OE ST! 3R.?.l

INSURANCE AGENTS

Represent the following tinie-trie- J

and tire-teste- d companies:
Atnericatt Central-S- . Louis. Assets $1.258,ltM)

Commercial Union-Englan- d. - " 2."i9C.314

Fire Association-Philadelphi- a. ' 4.4I5.KC
Franklin-Philadelphi- a, " 3.117.10C
Home-Ne- w York.
Irs. C, of North America. Phil. " 8,l;U02
llverptol&Londou & Globe- - Eng " C.C39.7RI

North BritUh Mercantile-E- n " 3.37S.7M

Kortvich fnlon-Englan- d. ' 1.245.406

h;ringaeld F. A 3,644,015

Total Assets, S42.115.774

r w Maf imtM n t inin m rr n n ii

WHEN YOU WANT

WORK DI
-- OF-

, . -- CALL OX

Eat . Eaarson,
. Cor. 12th auJ Granite Streets.

.Contractor and Builder
S.-p- t. 12-C- .

TsATW OFFICE.
r?rsnn.".l attention to all Builne Entrust-t- o

iny care.

XOTARYWOmCE.
Title Examined. Abstarct Compiled, In-

surance Written. Feal Estate Sold.
i

Mter Facilities for making Farm Ioans than

lnv Other Ageacj
lMultVuiuuth, - Xtbraska,

m i ( M 'J

Another Victim of the Riot.
Caicauo, June 14. The Hay market of

May, 18S0, has claimed another yictim.
Police Officer Timothy Sullivan, one of
the dutuil on that mcmoruMe night, who
received n bullet in the thigh, dird to-

night of blood-poisonin-

Down With all on Board.
Lucknow, Out., June 14. Stephen

Martin, living on the lake nhorc ueur
Kingshridge, found a bottle on the beach
on Sundjiy last. Inside was a piece of
bark signed by Captain McDunn and say-

ing the schooner Tiffin, of Bay City,
Mich., went down with all handa thirteen
miles from Goedrich. There was no date
on the bark.

An Infant Victim.
Lindsay, Neb., June 14. A heavy

storm prevailed here last night. Light-
ning struck the hcuse of James Gillesdie,
a farmer living two miles south of here,
and coming down the chimney struck the
bed with Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie and two
children sleeping in it, A babe nine
mouths aid sleeping in the middlo was
instantly killed. The others were not
seriously hurt.

Ceneral Sheridan Gains Ground
Against the Enemy He

Faces.
Wasiiinutox, June 13. A bulletin U

sued at 0 this morning says; General
Sheridan slept rather more than usual last
night. Towards morning he had a period
of general depression, following an attack
of coughing. From this he quickly and
easily recovered. His appearance is bet
ter and his appetite sufficient.

At 1;S0 this afternoon it was stated at.

General Shctidan's house that there had
been no material change in his condition
since the morning bulletin.

9 p. m. General Sheridan hag s'ept
naturally the greater part of the day. lie
lias taken sufficient nourishment, and has
not been annoyed by his cough.

one or Heller's Astonishing Tricks.
Ileller's most astonishing tricks Tver

usually a mixture of simplicity and audacity.
For instance, at ono or two of the second
bight performances some one in tho audience
would produce a book and challenge Miss
Heller, who was on tho stage with her eye
bandaged, to tell its name. After a show of
annoyance and an apparent endeavor to
avoid the test,' Heller would ask his sister,
who wouUl invariably tell the name of the
book correctly. Tusn the conjurer would
tell tho owner to stick a card at random be-

tween the pages and Miss Heller would satis-
factorily give the number of the page at
which the card was placed. Then 'came the
chief mystification. With her back to the
audience, and her eyes bandaged, Miss Ileller
would calmly read off a few lines of tho book
which was still hflld by its owner, and the
audience would fairly roar Jts fleligh at the
marvel.

The explanation is any easy one. The
owner of the book was a confederate, the
number of the page was given by means of
the question code, and then Miss Ileller would
calmly put on her lap a copy of the same
book, previously placed in a secret receptacle
in tho lounge oii bich fchc sat, aud proceed
to read off the subject matter, her eyes being
bandaged in such a way as to permit of her
seeing when looking directly downward.
Horace Townscnd in Philadelphia Times.

An Ingenious Scheme.
It does not take much thinking to see that

the multiplicity of books calls for a means of
creating a demand for them. The most in-

genious scheme we havo beard of is that a
man who has crammed a pamphlet with
names of men in public life, and then ' has
sent a printed postal card to each one say-

ing: "Your name appaaw in ypry ppld type
on ige It works welL Every man
thus apprised rushes to buy the volume,
which costs less than ten cents and sells for
half a doidar. New York Sun.

Ueads of ine$e Students.
The heads of tho Cambridge students hare

been measured, showing that .the average
braiis capacity of a first class man is 244.51
cubic incbe. The capacity of the ordinary
p:sss man's bead measut.es inches.
Chicago Herald.

TlIUi tioteKeeper lit itusnui.
Around every village there was an inclosed

area of pasture land, varying in extent from
200 to 500 acres, within which were kept the
inhabitants' cattle; aud at the point wtere
th inclosing fence crossed the road, on each
side of the villff?, there was a gate and a
gatekeeper's hut. Th sfiUg? gatekeepers
are almost always old and broken down men.
and in Siberia they are generally criminal
exiles. It is their duty to see that none of
the vill&go cattle stray out cf the inclosure.
and to open the gates for passing vehicles at
all hours of the day and night. From the
village commune they receive for their ser-

vices a mere pittance of three or four rubles
a luckily, tynd live in a wretched hovel made
of bought and &i tb, which throughout the
year is warmed, lighted and filled with smok
by an open fire on the ground. George Ken-na- n

in Tho Century.

In the Home Snuggery.
Jobson Hang: portieres, I say!
Dobson Correct. They generally ore

hung. But why do you cislike them?
Jobson Well, a few years ago when a man

was angry be could bang the doors and so re-

lieve his feelings. Jfow, well, you can't bang
a portiere. There seems to be really nothing
left to do but keep a cat and tramp 09 it, or
cwear. Pittsburg Bulletin.

Bent whalebones can be restored and used
again by simply soaking in water a few bgnrf
and then drying them.

Remove stains from cops and saucers by
scouring with fin coal ashes.

DEATH OF MAXIMILIAN.

TS10 "DeuiKiul of Mrilrn" I!erole Cun- -

lo-- t A Trujjic S!ii.
From the day of his surrender until tho

morning of his execution, Mnximili.t.'i re
mained in his convent cell, lie pleuifed Hire?

.t-- for not ntte.iiliii hid trial, icknc.-- s

(Iiij uei'voui system hud (;iveu iniriucii
utely ufter the KLuren.lt r), the deiii.-iiul- s ot
lii: private ulTairs iu unticittioii cf do.-tl-

Ior he wiii rougm-- to ivuat ho knew .;:!!
I? the. result and the inferiority in rank o(
tho court selected to try liiin. Tlio i:i;ioi ii'l

I'isoiier atrrui-le- the attention of all Mer i,iiml the president at San Luis ltoi was Lt
ieged with ctitio:is from every part of the

country and fr :n all classes of people, Re
publican a.i well us Imperialists and iiou-p:- u

that the life of the emperor
miht bo spared. Iut he wus ueuf to ull ap
ieal-- , taiii2 his refusals to grant ineivy in

variably ii'Kjii the "dum.-uuL- i of Mexico."
The conduct of the emperor during his last

ten days was so heroic as to wl:i (lie admira
tion of all. His letters, written in anticipa
tion of death, to hU family, to his c01111.se
and to his friends iu Mexico are noble and
touching. He would boa heartless man who
could rend them uurnoveiL Among his lest
letters wn-- i one to President Juarez, piondin
not for his own life, but that the li vt-- s of his
two bravo generals iui--li- t bo spared. In his
List hours he was comforted by tho false re-
tort brought to him that C'ai lota was dead
He ever after spoke with assurance of soon
meeting his beloved wife beyond tho rravo.

At sunribo on tho morning of June 15507,

the cmieror and his generals, Miramon and
Mejia, were led out to tho Cerro de las Cam
panas for exeution. Maximilian yielded the
central place, tlie place of honor, to Miramon
as u testimonial to his bravery, and took his
place at the left of the line marked out Ho
gave gold coins to the soldiers detailed to
tire the fatal volloy, and begged them to aim
directly at his heart and avoid mutilating hi3
face. He had directed that his body be sent
to Europe, and he wished his mother to see his
face without any marks of the fearful death
he was to die. He took pains to wrap a
handkerchief around his long blonde beard
to prevent it from being burned. Then, ad-
dressing tho soldiers of the Republican army
and the inimpqsg prowd stantliqg in sorrow
ful silence on the hill side, he said, "Mexi-
cans, I die for a just cause the inde
pendence of Mexico. God grant that my
blood may bring happiness to my
new country. Viva Mexicol" Mira-mo- u

echoed his "Viva Mexico 1" and the loud
report of muskets rang out over the hills and
valleys of Queretara The three men, fell
heavily. Maxirniliai) woj "riot instantly
killed, and sprang to his feet at once, uttering
the most agonizing cries. A soldier advanced
and gave what is called the golpe de gracia
(the blow of mercy) a well aimed shot which
pierced the heart of the emperor and
stretched his lifeless body beside those of hit
companions in arms.

"He who knew not how to govern,
said one of his republican critics, "a$
least knew how to die," Al) over Mexico
there were 'mournin.ig and tears of pity
for the attractive prince, whose career ba
been sq sadly ended in his 35th. ypiir ; and, as
soon as the news, of his untimely death went
abroad, expressions of sorrow and sympathy
were beard in every quarter of the glolje.
Arthur Hpward Noll in American Magazine.

Tho Army of Venezuela.
The Venezuelan army is so organized that

there are no white ofilcera except of the
highest grade in the service. It is a useless,
dangerous, unrepublieau horde of ignorant
soldiery, ready to be used by unscrupulous
politicians to overawe and hld in check the
people who are likely almost at any time to
rise in rebellion against corrupt and ambi
tious wire pulling "bosses" aud "machine
managers."

The real fighting quality of the Venezuelan
people is not largely represented in this

imperfectly disciplined body oi' low
erode soldiery. The better elements of
society hav9 been for obvious reasons pre
vented from contributing their quota to the
regular army. The Venezuelans, however,
have among them many brave and well
trained military men, of3cers and pri
vales veterans who have fought and.
.till remember how to fiht desper-itel-

and with a wise courage uot ,sur
passed by soldiers of any country. The peo-

ple are patriotic, and tho life the majority of
".hem lead tends to harden both muscle and
.erve. IJanerps on th? plains at A pure, gl
iiied by tho story of Pao., or of the hij,!i
able hinds where Dolivarand Miranda ujialu
md again met and destroyed the armies of
he sternest veterans of Spain, are the stull
l which tho best of soldiers are mado. Mas-cr-

of horsemanship, inured to danger, pa
ieut of thirst and hunger, these light cavul

rycien, like Sheridan's and Stonewall
Jackson's mounted infantry, always iu train
nig, even in time of peace, move with mar

celerity, performing arduous duties
iat fit them to become, ct tho shortest pos-

sible notice, an army corps that cun bo relied
pon to serve the republic earcpstly and cf
ectively in time of national peril. That the
Venezuelans ure bravo and ftble quickly and
ucccssfully to resent foreign interference
vith their affairs no one can for a moment
'.oubt who has even the slightest kuowledp.
f tho history of tho grand struggle the;
undo for freedom from the galling yoke 01

pain. Cor. New York Times.

Cso cf Stimulants Ietweer Meals.
Although all pjrsona who indulge i:i alco- -

:ol stimulants weil within tho margin o;

.ctual drunkenness speak of themselves
drinkers," tiiero are two special

lasses of them which Lear no resemblance t(
:ich other, except in the one solitary circui'i
stance that they never at any timo ta!:o suf
detent to iutoxieald themselves. The one
floss is that which only partakes of stiiuu
kir.ts while eating; tho other indulges in
them between meal times. To tho latter
habit is applied in this country the title ol
"nipping," while in the east it Is spoken of
as "pegging. r And this is tho most perni-
cious of all furm3 of drinking, from the
fact that stimulants taken without at the
saae time partaking of sood, though only
imbibed in small quantities at a timp, have
most deleterious effects on the internal or-
gans. A man who habitually jndulgcs in a
siuglo glass of sherry in the forenoon, a
brandy and soda in the afternoon, and a gloss
of whisky and water in the course of tho
evening, does far more injury to his consti-
tution than onp who partakes of a larger
quanty of alcoholic stimulants at rncaj times.

Ocorgo Harley, M, 0., m the Popular
Bcieuce iluitt!r. - .

LIVES OF THE SHAKERS.

STEADY HABITS BRING TO THEM
LONGEVITY AND HAPPINESS.

Ann l.e's Followers Have Sis Settl-nn- ts

at Different I'laces In America.
A Visit to .Una of the C'ouituiiuttl.
Soma Qnrer Cuittoms.
Situated In the beautiful valley of the Con-

necticut, about ISO miles from Now York, is
a community of people known by the name of
"Shakers." The correct name is "Believers,"
but from their peculiar moaner of worship
the common or outside people "dubbed"
them "Shakers." Their leader was Ann Ix:e,
born In Manchester, England, in the seven-
teen hundreds, who, with her husband and
brother and a few followers, commenced to
hold their meetings icculinr to their religious
belief that is, of the "celibate life" lieing tho-onl- y

true way; but this not suiting the eo-pl- e,

she was arrested and thrown into prison.
There then appeared to her in visions mes-
sages from alwve. telling her to t.-- .p 'i ,

her her follower a una uome to America anl
spread tho new gctpeL She was released,
and with her followers, eight hi all, arrived
in America in 1TJS. Her persecution was
not stopped after leaving the old country.
A storm arose an tho sea, and tho captain
was half inclined to throw them all over-
board, but only through the prayers of
Mother Ann were they saved. Her husbaud
left her hero In this country, and she and her
few followers started on their nu'usiou. Her
persecution here was; terrible, as she mado a
number qf civtrsions to the new faith and
got many followers. Mother Ann was a
great medium, and at "Niskiuna." now

V atervleit, ti. Y., where the final settlement
was mado, she is buried. These people claim
forty years' advance cf the Kochesttr
knockers, better known as the Fox sisters.

We arrived at the oflice of the cmisl
where we were met by two oj the sisters, and
were invited lutp Ue sitting room. We
wero J&vitod to dinner, which comnrised
plain but well cookod fare.

NEATNESS OF EVERYTIIIXO.
After dinner, by the aid of a euide. we in--

spected the brothers' and sisters' rooms, the
meeting, reading and dininc rooms, which
are compile with all the modern improve
ments hot and cold wter, hatha, etc. We
were struck with the neatness of everything.
In oach rcwni hangs the broom, duster and
dust pan. The walls were as white as snow,
and tho floors wero polished like a looking
glass. Leaving that, we visited the barns
and there we saw ono of the finest and larg-
est herds of Jersey cattle that conl.l l.
brought together, all of which were rcii- -

tered, as none but full bred can bsx Ve next
visited the dairy, where tha bright pans, the
patent creameries and churns were admired.
wevLsira tne bpys' and girls' workshops.
tho sisters' quarters and tha curpeuter shop.
Artcr a littio rest wo took a tramp through
the orobards, consisting of pears, apples,
plums of almost every known kimL On a
little knoll oa the side of tho orchard is the
cemetery, tho littio white stones with tha
name, ago and date of death inscribed on
them. Very few died under CO. the maxi
mum being CO, a pretty good showins that
they are not very short lived.

As night drew on, feeling tired, wo were
shown to our rooms; the sisters took care of
our female friends, while a brother did tho
honors for us. According to tho rules, no
one brother and sister can walk, talk, ride or
work together, and visitors who stay over
night, be they married or not, must coma
under the same head as regards the sleeping
part. It was our privilege to stay over Sun- -

y. We breakfasted on the piazza, and
were invited to attend a meeting.

In the meeting house were arranged on one
side, in their snow white caps and straight
dresses and white shoulder capes, the sisters;
on the opposite, the brothers in the same
order. A hymn is suns and after a few re
marks by the elder or eldress both sides form
by twos and march around the room, singing
at the same time. At the regular march the
elbows are placed at the sides, the hands.
with pa!nisjtur:ied upward, keep time in the
marching, in the slow march the bands are
dropped at the sides, with a swinging motion,
the body slightly bending forward. They
thus marched, counter marched circles and
half circles with tho precision of a "crack"
regiment After the meeting closed each side
filed out to their respective rooms. At the
meeting iu the evening at 8 o'clock there was
no marching, but singing, speaking and read-
ing.

VERT INDUSTRIOUS.
The Shakers are a very industrious people.

They arise at 4 in the morning, except iu
November. December and January, when
they arise at 5. The brothers who attend
the milking are on hand at the barn by 5 or
before, and the milk is delivered at the dairy
before 5:30. The churning is also done at
that time. The sisters have the tables set
and breakfast is ready at 6, dinner at 13
and supper at G. The meals are all eaten in
silence. The brothers and sisters kneel in
silent prayer before and after meals. After
this is over each brother or sister kuow9
what his or her duties are, and gets ready
for the day's work. Each does an equal
share, and in unison, which makes it easier:
Mother Ann's motto was "Hands to work
and hearts, to God." They are makers of
numerous kinds of pttent medicines.

There is a saw mill, carpenter shop, broom
factory, preserve and pickle factory and
steam evaporator for apples, corn dryer,
from whence is got the Shaker sweet corn.
In case any of the brothers or sisters are
taken sick the best of care is taken of them,
and if they should die they are placed in a
plain coffin covered with white, au emblem
Of purity and the simplicity of their ways.
The body is placed in the vestibule of the
meeting house, while the brothers and sisters
speak and sing appropriate hymns, after
which the body is taken to the cemetery ard
consigned to the earth.

The Shakers do not mingle with politics or
anything peculiar to the outside world, any
more than selling tus products cf the farma
and orchards. About 1,000 acres are worked
at this place. Their principal markets aro
Springfield, Mass., ad Hanford. Conn,
pome years ago ihey made cider, but have
given that up. Neither do they raise tobacco,
and no brother can use it until he is over 40
years of aga The regularity of their habita
no doubt leads tbem to such long Uvea

The settlements are at the following places:
Lebanqn, $. V--

J Cnfieli, Conn.; Hanxcfc- -

Mass.; Alfred. Ma.. Canterbury, N. ii.

jSTOT I Er
"We earnestly request nil of our fiiimls

indebted to us to call nt once mid tlle
accounts due. We have sustained heavy
loss by the destruction of our I'mndi
House at Fairmont, Neb., by lire and now
that we need money to meet our obliga-
tions, Ave hope there will not be ono
among our friends who would rcfiif-- e to
call promptly at this particular time and
adjust accounts.

Trusting this will receive your kind
consideration and prompt attention, we
remain, Yours Truly,

S0L0LM0N & NATHAN.

T

Dr. C A Marshall.

DE,MTIST!
Preservation of natural teeth a epecially.

Cctlh extracted without ;mi in hy itae of Lavyhino
0ik.

All wort warranted. Prices reasonable.
FlTZOKBAI.n'H lit,KMC rr.ATrsMOUTH. Nkb

GrO TO
Win. Herold & Son

Dry Goods. Notions Eoots Slid Sta
or Ladles and Gents

FURNISHING - GOODS.
lie keeps as large and as well

selectpI) stock- -

as can be found any jilaee in tlie city and make
you prices that ciery competition.

AKents for

Harper's Bazar Patterns and Ball's Corset?.

G- - F. SMITH,
The Boss Tailor.

Main St., Over Merges' Shoe Store.

Has the best and most complete stock 1

1.- - 1 .ii. r : 1 .1 :vm samples, 110111 luieiyii uuu iiuinesiii;
woolens that ever came west of juufout i

river. Note these prices: i'Jusiness Miit.s

from $it) to ?:.'). dress suits, $25 to $45,
pants $4, $5, $?, '$(5.50 and upwards.

tSAVill guaranteed a fit.

Prices Defy Competition,

J. E. BOBBINS, ARTIST,
INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN IS

FINE OIL PAINTINC
WATER COLORS, ETC.

ALL LOVERS OF ART ARE INVITED
T l CALL AXl

EXAJiTE :MZ"X" WOEK
STUDIO over OLIVER A ramse j

'HEAT MARKET.

C

DRS. CAVE & SMITH,

"Fainloss Dentists."
ITInoiily Denlint in the West rnnlroIiiiK thisrev hvsieiu el nxtraetuic aiwl I- - tiling J eetn

without Tain. Mir anaesthetic is en- -
tlrely free from

JCIILiOIlOFOKMOKKTJIfiK
AND IS AHSOLUTE1.V

Harmless - To - All
Teeth extracted and artificial teeth Invertednext day If desired . The prefet vai ion of the

natural teeth a specialty.
GOLD CfiWNS, GOLD CAPS, BRIDGE WOBK.
The very finest. Oflice In I'nioii JJlut-k- , over

'1 lie Citizens' Hank,
Tle.ttcra.CT3.tII.

We have our house filled willi
A FINE QUALITY OF ICE.

And are prepared to deliver it dallv to our cus-
tomers in any ijuantity desired.

ALL OEDEES PEOMPTLY PILLED.
J.eae orders with

J, if1. BE.TJ2srn;isrr,iz:n.
At store on Sixth Street. We in: ke a Spec-

ialty of

CUTTING, PACKING
And Loading Cars. For terms see us or

wiite.
H. C. McMAKEN & SON.

Telephone 72, - - Plattsmouth

J-- C, BOOITE,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.

All work first-clas- s; wett Fifth Street.
North Robert Sherwood's Store.

MRS. G. B. KEMPSTER,
TeaCr" Cf VOCal & InStMMTltfll MllM- oiuuiv

Residence Northwest Corner of Elev-
enth and Main Street?, Plattsmouth,
Nebraska.

C3--. B. KEM PSTER,
Practical Piano seel Organ Tuner

AND REI'AIKKK.
First-cbis- s woik guarantor d. Ahodcal-e- r
in Pianos and Oigans. Ofiice at tfoeck's

furniture store, Plattfinouth, Nebraska.

Begg's Cherry Cough Syrup.
Is warranted for all that the label rails

for, so if it does not relieve your cough
you can call at our store and the money
will be refunded to you. It acts simul- -
taneoufcly on all pat U of the ey stem,
thereby leaving no bad results. O. I.
Smith & Co., DruggUt3. j25-3tud&-


